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Today at FBC

Happy New Year
As we say goodbye to 2017 and welcome a new calendar
year, I hope you will be able to reflect on God’s goodness and
grace during this past year. Almost every family experiences
both good and bad during any given year, but God guides us
across the mountain tops as well as through the valleys.

3 Questions for the New Year

Looking into 2018, our hearts should be filled with
anticipation, knowing that God will lead us and guide no
matter what we face. There is nothing magical about turning
the page on a calendar, but the sense of a new beginning
can be a powerful reminder of the blessing of God and His
constant presence with us. Happy New Year!
4 Priorities to Consider – Being “Sent”
Starting next week, I will be talking about four potential
priorities (one on each Sunday of January) that I want our
church to consider adopting. I believe these four priorities
will build upon our great traditions at First Baptist Statesboro
while keeping us focused on the future.

1 Corinthians 4:1-2 (p. 1313)

- Our God
- Good Good Father
- 10,000 Reasons
- King Of My Heart
- This I Believe
- Lord I Need You

Jesus said, “As the Father has sent Me, I also send you”
(John 20:21). I believe that adopting and pursuing these four
priorities over the next few years will help our church to be
“sent” just as Jesus calls us to be.
The four priorities I want us to consider are:
· Sunday School / small groups
· Eliminating the debt on the worship center
· New missions partnerships (in Georgia, our nation, and
internationally)
· Transforming and serving our local community
I look forward to sharing what the Lord has laid upon my
heart over the past several months as we consider what it
means to live out Jesus’ command to be “sent.” I pray this will
be a time to honor the wonderful past ministry of our church
as we press forward into the days ahead.
--- John Waters

HELPING YOU START & STRENGTHEN YOUR RELATIONSHIP WITH JESUS

THE PROCLAIMER
WELCOME
Thank you for joining us today!
---If this is your first time joining us, we want to get to
know you better. Fill out the welcome card and take a
moment to meet our Pastor after the service.

CHURCH WIDE

Family Night Supper January 3
---No Family Night Supper this week; Mid Week activities
will resume January 10.
Church Office Closed
---Church office will be closed December 25 - January 1.

STUDENT MINISTRY

FBSM Ski Weekend 2018
---January 12-15, 2018; information & sign-up online.
IMPACT Camp
---June 11-15, 2018; $50 deposit; sign-up online.

MUSIC MINISTRY

Ernie Haase and Signature Sound
---Sunday January 21; 6:00pm; Worship Center.

MEN’S MINISTRY

End of Year Giving
---Your giving to the ministry of First Baptist church
provides 100% of the resources for our church. To
qualify as a tax deductible contribution, your gift must
be received in the financial office or postmarked no later
that December 31. Online and mobile gifts must also be
made before midnight on December 31.

Wild Game Supper
---January 25; tickets go on sale January 7; donations of
wild game accepted now; contact Ricky Allen for more
information.
Men’s Ministry Bible Study
---January 11 ; The Home of a Kingdom Man; 6:30pm;
Perry Fellowship Hall; $5 meal.
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